



Differences of Children’s Enrollment Situation by Gender and Birth Order :










This study examined how differences in gender and birth order affect children’s enrollment
situation by focusing on individual children’s educational attainment and enrollment patterns.
The target country is the Republic of Honduras in Central America, which has a unique tendency
that girls’ schooling situation is in the better position than that of boys, unlike other most devel-
oping countries.
This study highlighted the following findings ; 1?Girls’ educational attainment was slightly
higher than that of boys, but no significant difference was confirmed. Meanwhile, more girls
graduated without any repetition than boys whereas boys repeated a grade more frequently than
girls ; 2?Youngest children’s educational attainment was significantly higher than that of eldest
children ; 3?Middle children’s educational attainment was significantly lower than that of eld-
est and youngest children, suggesting that middle children receive less concern and care from
parents compared with eldest and youngest children ; 4?Only child’s enrollment situation is
much poorer compared with that of other children. Additionally, only child had the highest pro-
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